
86Larne RoadCarrickfergus, Carrickfergus, BT38 7NA
02893369244 | 07801868747

Vauxhall Agila ideal first car 2 previous lady owners very good
condition recent service 65000 miles mot'd until December 24
Genuine reason for sale £2450 ono

Vehicle Features

3 point rear seatbelts x3, 3 spoke steering wheel, 4 speakers,
60/40 asymmetric split folding rear seat, ABS, ABS and EBA,
Accessory socket, Active front seat headrests, Air blend heater/4
speed fan/illuminated controls, Air conditioning, Air recirculation
system, Alloy effect centre console, Alloy effect roof rails, Anti
hijack internal central locking button, Anti submarine front seats,
Black foil on door pillars, Black tailgate handle, Body coloured
bumpers, Body coloured electric door mirrors, Body colour rear
bumpers, Burst-proof door locks, Centre console storage, Child
proof door locks, Chrome effect interior door handles, Chrome
gear knob, Clear headlight covers, Comfort Pack - Agila,
Cupholders, Dark tinted glass (behind B pillar), Date and audio
display, Deformation zones front and rear, Digital clock, Double
DIN audio facia, Driver airbag, Electric power steering, Electronic
engine immobiliser, Electronic headlamp levelling, Energy
absorbing steering column, Exterior chrome door handles, Four
adjustable face level air vents, Freewheeling door locks, Front
and rear door pockets, Front and rear towing rings, Front
passenger airbag, Front passenger under facia storage shelf,
Front seatbelt force limiters, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Full
length centre console with drinks holder, Full size steel spare
wheel, Fully trimmed load compartment, Fully trimmed
passenger compartment, Glovebox with lid, Heated rear window,
Height adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable inertia reel
front seatbelts, Height adjustable outer rear head restraints,
Height adjustable seatbelts, High level brake light, Illumination

Vauxhall Agila 1.2i 16V Design [80] 5dr | Jul
2008

Miles: 65000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1242
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 09E
Reg: WLZ3347

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3535mm
Width: 1620mm
Height: 1660mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

240L

Gross Weight: 1450KG
Max. Loading Weight: 437KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

37.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

55.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 41L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 100MPH
Engine Power BHP: 79.1BHP
 

£2,450  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



of load area, Interior courtesy lights, Intermittent windscreen
wipers, Keys left in ignition warning, Laminated windscreen,
Leather covered gear knob and steering wheel, Lights on
warning, Lockable fuel cap, Matt Chrome instrument cluster,
Outside temperature display with ice warning, Passenger assist
handles, Passenger sunvisor with covered vanity mirror, Pedal
release system, Piazza cloth trim, Platinum-coloured seatbelts,
Pollen filter, RDS EON with Traffic Programme, Rear window
wash/wipe, Reinforced passenger safety cell, Removable load
compartment cover, Rev counter, Rigid loadspace cover, Roof
mounted aerial, Security code protection for audio, Side impact
door beams, Side protection mouldings, Side window demist
vents, Storage in outer sides of front seats, Tailgate pushlock,
Tinted glass, Trip odometer, Twin sunvisors, Two speed
windscreen wipers, White front turn indicators
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